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At tin, Otlleu, Queen alrect, lloiiululu,
U. I.

DANIEL LOO AN Editor ft Manager

VOIIT1IK

Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

HITitHUItil'TlON'4:

Dailv Bui.i.uriN, 1 year $0 00
' 0 iiiuiitlis 3 00

" pur mutilh (de- -
llvuruiO M

Wkkklv Uui.i.ktin Summary, 1

year 91 00

foreign C 00

a ltutli Tclisnlinnt'it Aii. J4.TO.-- S

idf Address nil business communica-
tions "Manaoku Daily Bulletin."

STAddrcs all matter for publica-
tion "tiuiTuu Daily Uullkyin."

I'. O. (tux HV. Honolulu. II. I.

MONSARRAT,
Attorney at Law anil Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAQOON,J . Attorney at Law anil Notary
Public. No. A2 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

SCHMIDT & SONS,HW. Jinpoitcrs & Commission Mer-
chants. Foitsti cut, Honolulu.

I T HAOKFELD & OO
,i.X. General Commission Agents.
Corner Fort anil Queen streets, llono-1-9- 1

lulu, H. I.

MACFARLANE S2 CO.,GW Importers ami Coinmlsslon
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I.

1 ONSALVES & CO.,
VJT Wholesale Grocers iiml Wlno
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I. Jl

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Impoiter and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1.

w ILDER & CO.,

Oils, Nulls, Salt and Building Materials
at every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & OOOKE,L Importers and Dealers in Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. Jl

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu. I I H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
.Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Chip's Blacksmithiiig. Job Work ex-
ecuted at phort notice.

JO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. & 12 IV rX

Sluliultoiiu. Kiihaln, Hawull.

WENNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing; Jewelers.
92 Tort Struct, Honolulu

Atlas Assurance Goinpany

OV LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Inlands,

lll

Kliii; Mtreet. Ilouulitlii.
Kscellent accommodation for patients.

DH. A. It. ItOWAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours 7:30 to 10 u. in.; 12:30

to l in, , 4 VM to G p. m.

Tklkimionks: Bell ail. Mutual 183.
' l. (). Itdx 82fi. 10'Jtf

VIM G-FA- T & CO.,

Contractors Builder?
Cgrner Qcthol & King Streets.

Will furnish estimates for all klius of
Frame B.illdlngo. .Manufacturers uii
iloalera in Furnituio. The latest pat-
terns Impmted fioin thi Coast Mill
work done and all kinds of Mouldings
liiiido at tho slioi-ic- t notice,

Hair Furidiuru Htoio at No. 90 Nuu-uu- u

street, i)o. Ah I loo's, 1102 :im

TO LET !

About to be built t the corner of Ilero-tiiu- ia

and btieeu, each con-
taining Tailor, Ulnliig-rog- i, Hahyay,
i Itidiouins, Kitchen, 1'nntry uui Utl-'l!-

Qj-T- lie plans can ho seen at my
oltlre, and any alterations dexlrcil by a
tenant - 111 be inadu.

W8 U O. J. McUAimiY.

'

Australian Mail Service!

HMt N,JV PUAJV4?IM.
The New and Flue Al Slcol SteauiBhlp

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Syduoy

and Auckland on or about

March 10, 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that datu.

jfiy" For freight or pussage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IKWIN & CO., Id,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland I

Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

it MARIPOSA,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March I I, 1892,
And will havo prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

C2T For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
91 Agents.

win Mm Go.s

TIMK TAKL.K:

STMR. 'KINAU,'
CLARKE, Commatiujr,

Will leave Ilonoluluat 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Buy
and Mukonu the same day; Mahu-kon.- a,

Kawuihao and Luupahoehoo the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVEB HONOLULU.

Tuesday . . .- . . .February 23
Friday March 4
Tuesday " IS
Friday " 25
Tuesday April 5
Friday " 15
Tuesday " 2G
Friday May G

lteturning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawuiliae,
a. m. ; JMahukoua, 12 noon ; Makena,
G l. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m.; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu G a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKUIVES AT UONOLULU.

Wednesday March 2
Saturday " 12
Wednesday " 2U
Saturday ... April 2
Wednesday " 13
Saturday " 211

Wednesday May 4
Saturday " M

SJ8J No Freight will ho received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching ut Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, Hatia, Humou and Kipu-liul- u.

lteturning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

fj& No Freight will bo received
after i r. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tho landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
froight has been landed. While the
Company will ubo duo diligence in
handling live' stock, wo decline, to as-
sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of Bimio, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tho caro of Pursers.

W. O. WILDER, rrcsideut.
8. B. HOSE, becrotary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Tort Snpl.
jmj ;

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

flGyy.'lov Jia Wutoliiuiiltor.
KUKUI JEWEUHY a SPECIALTr.

Kin; Street, Honolulu, II. I.

tT Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. 'Jl

C. B. RIPLEY,
AJWJ1ITJ5CT.

Offick: ltoom B, Spreekels1 Block.
Mutual Telephone 2Q8,

New Deqlgns j Modern Buildings

Completu plans and Rnoclllcatloiig (or
every iluoci Ijitioti of building. Contrnets
drawn and careful Huperlutendeuce of
consti uction glveu when required. Call
and examluu uluus, apr 29 ly

P110F.DEJGuG.OTER8

&E"tSi

VA
GENUINE

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclotliiug in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. fSigncd,

PROP. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19tb of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIYED.

'297 tf

AN INVOICE

OF FINK

Havana Cigars.

From Havana Diroct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

r.HUSTACE. J.P.VOUOAN.
,11. IIOOOS.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DRAYM EN.

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

$& Okfick: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 &a Telephones tST Boll 414
91

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public (or the Island ot Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Slarrlage Licenses, Ho- -
noiulu. Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcels Express.

Agents for tho Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & JJJE1
Bell Tele. Tele. 139.

P.O. Box tin.

t&" Ofkice: No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. jan 92

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates glvpu on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in tho Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick. Lime,
Ccineut, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated lion, Mintou
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Etc.

tQr Olllcc and Yard : Cor. King and
Smith streets. Otllce Hours: 8 to 12
a. m., and 1 to 4 v. m.

WJf. Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,
417. Residences Mutual, 110. P. O
Box, 117 " ' 129 ly

FOlt SALE I

1IIAVE Four Fine Resldenco Siteu,
on 1 llkol street, for sale.

TlieLptb'huvoafiofttagu, of '.U feet qu
4'J,lVo street tind tiro 20U fcl deep, ure
njcely lali init In fruit and biid trees
ami mo al covered Xii grashj water
luhj pn tliroughout. The situation of
these Lot.s and (he limited number make
it nrcegsary thltt lnteudliig iiuicliasers
soild make oarly application to tho
Undersigned, from whom ull particulars
can he had, J AS. F. MOUUAN.

aostf

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing MIDj, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

MauufaeturoH ull kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frutnes, Ulluds.

I'wS' PoorB' uud "". -r- ,us of wood'
iIUik utilBh. Turning, Scroll uud Band
Sawing. Ail kinds of Sawing imd.
j'laninif, aionipipg i leniuidtlg.
E5T (vm liromntly alteuileq (o and

work grtiuimteed Orders fiviu tlio
gthcr Islands solicited, 1 -- 91

VVIiou you wniiL a I'orirait
Enlurged cull on KlnHroH.,
Ket thoii price lint mul hoc
Bumples. Ihoy cuu't be beut,

WHAT SHALL IT PROFIT f

If 1 lay mint o ami wither up nllli doubt
Tlio Mossed Ileitis ot licncn wlicro onco my

riUlli
ftisscrtwtl Itself ncroncty wifo from itcnlh;
If I ilcny tlio tlilnin pnst tlmllnc out.
Or tt I orplum my nwn soul nf Ono
Ttmt Bwincil ii Kiillit-r- , nntl uinko void tho plnco
Within niowlicro llcilwelllii iKiwernndKroco.
WUutdo I Ruin, Hint am injsclf undone?

Wlllltim Doali IIowulls Iti llaircr's.

ANNIE O'BRIEN.

Tho Connanght Castle had arrived in
Now York. Tho cabin passengers had
gone ashore. Tho steerago people were
being carried awoy by their friends or
by tho boarding house keepers who al-

ways lie in wait for them. Those yet
uncalled for sat about tho decks. Wist-
ful eyes turned shoreward, anxious to
seo a familiar face and form among all
those straugo ones.

Pat Nolan hod como aboard in all his
bravery a now bluo coat flung open,
that it might not conceal tho shining
watch chain dangling from his vest
pocket, his liat tipjied to ono side in truo
Connanght fashion, with a mighty Bhow
of white collar and cuffs imd blue neck-
tie, and his boots for onct) polished by
an "Eyetaliau." Ho throw his shoulders
back and looked his best, for "didn't ho
como aboard to bring his sweetheart,
Annio O'Brien, homo, and wasn't sho
tho purtiest girl in ten counties, and
hadn't sho crossed tlio ocean for his
soke?'

Pat felt as though every ono who saw
him must know his business there.

Standing still ho looked about him, ex-

pecting to seo his little Annio Bomowhero
not far.

"Sure, an' wouldn't sho bo as nnxious
to mute him as ho would bo to mate
her?" But strango to say ho could not
seo her.

Ho wiis a little lato, for there had been
a delay of tho train in which ho cama
down from tho placo where ho was work-
ing :is coacliman and gardener. But
surely Annio would never havo gono
ashore without him. Ho walked about
for full ten minutes, looking everywhere,
but still missing tho face ho wanted.

Every now and then a gay ribbon or a
bright coil of hair would mako his heart
danco, but it was novcr Annio's hair or
Annie's bonnet. At last ho inado up his
mind that sho had gono ashore; but in
that case sho hod left word for him, of
course word whero she had betaken
herself.

"I beg pardon, sir,? he said, stepping
up to n man who wore a gold band upon
his cap, and was xiresumably an officer
"I beg pardon, sir, but I'm Pat Nolan.
Is theru a bit of a messago left for me,
do you know, sir?"

"Not that 1 am aware," tho officer re-

plied.
"It was Annio O'Brien," Bald Pat. "Sho

camo over on this steamer; sho expected
mo to lnato her. We're to bo married,
you know, wr, and Bho'd lavo word
where sho is gone Annie O'Brien."

Tho officer turned a curious, startled
gazo upon him.

"Annio O'Brien," ho repeated. "A
steerago passenger?"

"In coorse, sir," said Pat. "She's
comin' over to marry mo, and sho's a
workin' girl. Wo'ro naytheriv ns rich."

The officer looked at him again.
"1 know tho name," ho said.
"You couldn't help noticing the girl,"

said Put. "Sho's a party craythcr, is
Annio, wid oyes liko the sky and gooldon
hair, and a waist yo could span wid yer
two bunds barrin' sho wouldn't permit
ye to do it and a foot light as a bird's
upon tho floor. A little jowel is my An-
nie. You'd not fail to notice her."

"Sit down a moment, Mr. Nolan,"
said tho officer. "I will mako come in-

quiries. Wait hero for mo."
"A mighty polito gentleman, though

he's as solemn or a funeral," said Pat to
himself. "1 hope he'll not delay long.
I'm wild to seo Annie. Oh, tho divil Uy

away wid tho cam that kept mo from
her! I wonder is sho cryin' her oycs out
for nol seeiu' me? It was what sho had
a right to expect tho first ono aboord."

Tho officer was returning.
He looked more berious than over.
"Mr. Nolan," ho said gravely, "tho

captain would like to speak to you. I
will tako you to him. Wo havo hod a
very stormy voyage, as winter voyjtges
of teu aro."

"But you'vo como into port on as
pleasant a day us thoro is in tho calen-
dar," Pat said cheerfully. "A Christ-
mas couldn't bo brighter."

"But wo havo had a very unpleasant
voyage," said tho officer gravely.

no opened the' door of tho captain's
cabin. Pat entered with his hut in his
lianiL j?

Tho captain, a grave, bronzed man,
with irou gray huir, sat at a table before
an open book, on which his hand lay.

"Sit down," l'u b:lltV
"Tlymk you, sir. It's as easy stand-

ing," said Pat, with a low.
"You hod lwttcr sit down," said the

captain. "I may havo to talk to you for
soiuo minutes. I havo homothlug very
particular' to bay if you nro tho right
man. Your namo is"

"Pat Nolan," bald Pat, beginning to
feel astonished, but then perhaps tho
captain, knowing that he was to bo mar
Vied tliat evening, wanted to congratu-
late him, to offer him a glass of soma-
thing, or perhaps it was tho way of s

of ocean steamers to bo slow
and solemn, not thinking how ho kept
pcoplo from their sweethearts. So Pat
sat down, put his hut on tlio floor, and
not knowing just what to do cracked all 1

his knuckles ono alter tno omer as no
waited.

"Your imuio is Patrick Nolun," said
H captam again, "and you camo on

board to And u young woman a frieiyj
of yopntf

Miv"lweethtyirt promised tawo. Wo.

are to bo married today, saiu rat,
"If God wills it," said tho captain.
"Ay, sir; wo can do nothing widout

that, I well know," bald Pat. "Tho good
Lord above and Father Dunn will help
mo; but I'll do tho Ixst I can to furder ft
myself,"

The captain looked down upon the
pages of tho book before binj.

"And the namo of tho yonnf girl you
aro asking for?" ho said.

"Annio O'Brien," said Pat, beginning
to think tho captain very stupid "Annie
O'Brien. She's tho Widdy O'Brien's
daughter a doccnt woman is tho widdy,
and well respected. They aro neighbors
thoro at homo in tho onld counthry."

Tho captain ran his finger down a long
column of names, mid stopped at last
and looked at Pat again.

"Wo had a very unpleasant voyage," ho
said slowly "a very, very unpleasant
voyage."

"Tho other gentleman was telling me
that, sir," said Pat, wishing that this old
gentleman would stop talking about tho
weather and toll him something about
Annie. "Bad weather must bo n threat
on the say," ho said, in order to lw polito.
"And wid nil thlm passengers to bo
watchiu' and carin' fer worso than n
stublcful of hostel!"

"Yes," said tho captain, "wo try to
caro for our passengers, but tho steerago
Is a littlo crowded. Thoy aro often very
sick."

"Yos, sir. I was that sick mvself 1

thought 1 bo dyin'," said Pat.
"Some are severely ill," said tho cap-

tain.
Thin timo Pat mode no answer, but

stared at him with a hot flush rising to
his face.

"Sometimes they nro so very ill that
they die," tho captain went on. "Deh-oat- o

women, you know littlo children
and delicate women."

Pat still looked at him in silenco.
"When 1 said that wo had a very un-

pleasant voyage I meaut," said tho cai-toi-

"that wo had horious illness that
we liad death on board. Two steerage
passengers died. Ono was William
O'Bourko, an old man coming over to
live with his son."

"God rest his boull" said Pat, crossing
his forehead.

"Tho other, who was very ill, was a
woman," said tho captain, "a young
woman, and very pretty. Mr. Nolan,
wo havo to prepare for storms in this
life wo have to braco up and bear them
as well ns wo can. They aro very hard
to bear. I havo hod a great many my-
self. At my ago that goes without say-

ing; but you are young and full of hope,
1 mu very sorry to say that I am afraid
you aro about to suffer a tcrriblo shock.
It is a painful task to" tell you. Braco
up, my lad. Tho other passenger was a
young woman, and her name, :is wo havo
it written here, was Annio O'Brien."

All tho color had gono out of Put's faco
by this time. It was white, lips and all.
Ho dropped Ins arms on tho tnblo and
hid his face on them, and great bobs
jhook his frame.

Tho captain wiped tho tears from his
own eyes.

"Talk does no good," ho.said. "Time
only can cdmfdrl you."

"It seems as if I could not believe it,
captain," Pat cried, lifting his tear swol-
len face. "Annie my littlo Annie!
Are yo sure it was Annie?"

"Thero was but one Annio O'Brien on
our list," said tho captain. "Sho gave
her namo just before sho breathed her
last. Tho only steerago p;issonger of tho
namo of O'Brien died on tho voyage of
ft fever. Tho doctor cared for her a
well as ho knew how. Tho women
nursed her kindly. Wo buried her at
sea, anu tno utirial service was bjuu ny a
Catholic clergyman who was on board.
You might liko to know that, so I tell
you."

"My Annie my Annie at tho bottom
of tho say!" moaned poor Nolan. "An'
I'll niver bee her again; niver kiss her
red lips; niver feel her two arms about
me neck! Ah, Annio, I won't livo after
you I won't livo after you! Life is too
hard to bear wid that to think of. It's
turned mo to a woman, sir, I'm thiukiu';
but it's the worst blow I iver had in mu
loife."

Thero was a knock at tho door just
then. Pat hid his tear btniucd fucu
again.

"No admittance just now," cried tho
captain.

"1 didn't mano to como in, plasc, sir,"
said a sweet voice, "but I'd liko to sp.il;
to yo, captain, at yell let me I'm
waitin' this long timo till mo frind come.
aboord to bring mo homo, and I'm get-ti-

anxious, feariu' something has hap-
pened him. What will I do. sir? 1

know no onu in Americay. Peril ip-- i ho
might bo on boord and mo not know it.
Ho'd bo askln' for Annie O'Brien, and
ho'd Ihj Pat Nolan, that I'm promised to.
Would yo"

Dut tho captain had flung wida the
door, and Pat was on his feet, and with
a roar liko that of a buffalo had flung
ids arms about her.

"Glory bo to God nnd ull tho saints!"
ho cried. "You'ro not dead at all)
You're iilivol I've got you safe and
Bound! They'vo lieen tellin' mo you
were dc:ul. Uod help tho man that put
tho thrick on mo, for I'll lavo but tho
bonc-r- i uv him I"

"Quiet, thoro!" shouted tho captain.
"Down with your fists, or I'll put you in
irons! What did you mean by asking
for Annio O'Brien, a passenger,
when you wanted Annio Bailey, a first
cabin That is tho girl that
stands theie. That is the name sho gave
us Annio Bailey."

"Captain, dear," cried Annio, clutch-
ing her Pat by tho coat tails, "captain,
darlin', Pat niver knew ho did not.
Since writiu' him, my mother a widdy

inurried again wid Mr, Peter Bailey,
that loipes a fmuo tavern in our town.
So long as I was goiu' from her, and h
propositi' to her, why wouldn't she? And
ho, bavin' money to sparo, said I should
come like a lady, and ald mo passage
in tho foiuebt plnco; and out iv Compl-
iment to him being my mother'a hus
band and so gcucrous to pio 1 sailed as
Annio Bailey. That U tlio way it '.,

panmiiS ia taOmjQ nil --

0 throubid
ftrfan from i-t- t wwltod Pat U) flml
h'.G Hated in tho illlgant saloon, nnd re-

mained thero wnitin' for him."
"You'll excuse mo, sir," said Pat, bowi

ing low, "on account of what I've boon
through."

"All right, my man," tho captain an-

swered; nnd then Pat throw his urm
about Ids Annio and led her away, the
happiest fellow alive. Mary Kylo Dal-

las in Fin-bid- Compaulon.

Oceuic SlBflfflSflip Go ,0

ra&vt

TIJSH TAttB.S-1- :

l.OCAl, 1,1KK.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. foi S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA. '

Fob2:i March 1

March 22 March 29
April li) April 2(5

May 17 May 2--

lunu 11 Juno 21
.July 12 Inly l'J
Aug t) Aug 1(5

Sept (J Sept lit
Oct-- Octll
Nov 1 Nov 8

Tiinouan link.
Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-

cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai April? Alameda
Alameda May f Muripobii
Manposa Iune2 Monowai
Monowai lunu 110 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Muriposa Nov 17 Monowai

Pacific Mail StsaiisMj Go.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Go.

&&
For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about' tho following
dates :

Stmr. "Rio de Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" Juno 9, 1832

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Coinpanie- - will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong anil Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Stmr "Ocoanrc" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaolic" Aug. 17, 1892

Bay Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 350.

SSf For fielght and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

Baldwin Lac
ht

The undersigned having been nppoluteu
sole ageiius for tlio Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

Baldwin Locomotives

From tho works of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riilliKlrliililn, l'eiui.,
Arc now prepared to give estimates and
receive oi ders for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Louohotivk Wouics
are now uiamifactiuiug a stylo of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,
A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pU'iiRiue in furiiiihing plantation
agents and nianagei-- with particular)- -

Of 6.1II1U

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is not only known
hero but is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

PlO.NJjlliiU

STEAM CAM FACTOR!
AND JSAJtlSKV.

F. liOKX,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook it

Baker,

71 Hotel St. --iSttH Telephone 7--

BEAVER SALOON

The Best Lunch in Tovn,

Teu and Ooffeo at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, J$& Totaci
Alivu-yt- i on 11 uml.

II. X. NOJLTK, rroprictur.

Wm. (1. Irwin tS Company,

(i.i.iiiTi:i.)
OKKI It FOll BALK

.JLiinic "c lycmciit,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PMENT

FcU ..team Plpo Cowing, all slies.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

DONE MKAL,
irill GUANO,

AL"0

MUCK & OllIiANDT'B

High Grado Chemical Cane Hanaro.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

ltYE GItASS
And OLOVEBS.

Refined Sugars,
Fail-ban- Canning Co.'s Cornoc

Beef, 1 nnd 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BAKKELS.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ina. Co.

Assots, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
CLiuiitedj,

Assets, $6, 124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, SI 15,947,809.97.

C.O. BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Huwallau Islands.

ft. &. Mil & CO.,
(l.l.tlli'l.O.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .President it Manager
Glaus Spreekels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter AL Giffard
becreUiry fc Treasurer

Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAU FACTOKS
ANU

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK TUB

ic U coiu'f,
or Hun FruiM'l-o- . Cut.

J1

CASTLE & C00KE.
Lito, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents I

AUKNTS YOU

New Bngland Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK IIOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, .

UNION

Insurance Company,
OK HAN KllANOIBCO, CAMKOltNIA.

C. BREWER & CO..
(1,1.11 1TKI),

Gonoral Morcantilo
AND ,

Commission Agents.
LIST OK OKKIOKllS:

J. 0. Caitei President it Manager
G. II. Itohcitsou ..Treasurer
E. V. Bishop Secretary
W. P. Allen Audltoi

DiiiKcroits:
Hon. C. K. Bishop, S. O. Allen,

II. Watei house.

PARISH HANGING I

GIVE J. L Mkveu the Painter a call
have your Paper Hanging done

promptly and neatly. 180 Fort btreot.
P. O. Box S87. Mutual Teluphouo
CC2. 1CU tf

.

M.
i-:fe--. iisrftoMl

. .. , M.MMJlMMt&J,. fc. ,uw;i j&iMmmmjmmvirtmm:k:i
At .sLuS MStTj.- - i
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Irrigation Wotice.
Honolulu, H. 1., Di-c-. 2, ISill.

Holders of wnlrr piivilegi's, or tlino
paying water rales, aie liuioby noli-fle- d

tlml 11 if liiuttx fur using watei fur

Irrigation put put-p- ate ftoin 0 to 8

o'clock a. m., and 1 to 0 o'clock p. i.
until fuithcr notice.

.I01IN0 WIUTK,
Supt. Honolulu atcr Winkn.

Approved :

0. N. SrKNor.it,

Minister of the. Interior.
281 if

'Intent to tintAir Srct not 'arty,
Hut rstablit&rd for tkt benefit ot all.

MONDAY, Vlili. 22, 185)2.

A country conospondent writes:
"What has become, of subscriptions
collected for the Kalakaun Monu-

ment Association a year since? It
is time for a report and statement of
what has been done in the matter."
The Bulletin made enquiries into
the matter some time ago, and pub-

lished the lcsult, namely, that an
endeavor was being made to have a
meeting of the committee. It is

about time subscribers were getting
some sort of satisfaction.

THE LANAI HORROR.

Frequently the most shocking
crimes arc committed amidst the
most peaceful scenes. Isolation and
solitariness appear to bieed morbid
conditions of mind in those subject
to such situations. The daikest hor-

rors in lands of civilization aie often
reported from spaisely settled back-

woods districts, where each habita-

tion is far from any oliiei and re-

mote Iron) populous centers. It is

not that Nature in her undisturbed
keeps, with all the charms that poets
give her, provokes the tenants of her
bowers to homicide or misanthropic
freaks of any kind. Rather is it the
lack of the checks and balances
and stimulating influence of so-

ciety rude it may be but bound
together by mutual tics of

anil common interests
which makes segregated families

or tribes and scantily peopled com-

munities the easy victims of sudde-

nly-coming inlliicnces of an ex-

citing character. With an extreme
paucity of social coucerns to exor-
cise them, the minds of solitarily
situated people have a tendency to
feed on themselves and, with that
pabulum becoming exhausted, to
reach out for material to what wild
Nature may suggest to their imagina-

tions. Such people run naturally
into superstitious notions, and are
liable to be carried away into
the wildest actions by only slight ex-

citation. Tins would appear to be
the case of the family community ot
Awalua on Lanai, the account of
who3c shocking crimes is given to-

day. In addition to their isolated
stale, however, these unfortunate
Ilawaiians weie under the incubus
of a traditional respect for the super-
natural power of the genus k.iliuna
(sorcerer). Any who may have regard-
ed the iutluctice of kahunas at this late
day as having become deprived of its
force, except in a case hero and there
where the superstition is fatally in-

voked in sickness to the exclusion of
modern medical science, will be

rudely awakoued by this dark chap-

ter of heathenish crime on Lanai.
The case is not exactly parallel with
the rebellion of Kaona, the religious
fanatic, in Kona in 1807 and 1808,
an account of which is given in the
late Hon. W. C. Parke's "Reminis-
cences." That case was more like
the recent "Messiah" craze among
the Indians in the United States. Ka-

ona and his wife look the Bible as their
shield and buckler, materially, and
called on all people to join them in

propitiation, for a universal calamity,
under pain of death and the burning
of their houses to iho-- who lofiised.
They murdered Sheriif Neville and a

native constable, sent to serve a wiit
of ejectment on them, before llioy
were overpowered and 78 of them ar-

rested by a military force over 100
strong sent from Honolulu.

PIANO TUNING.

Leave orders on slate, Iooin 111,

Ailinglon Hotel, or at Ilobron ec

Newman's diugstoro. Telephones:
128 Mutual and Bell.

w W. II. 1JKNKON.

IMuLiiro Fntinos miule to
order from latest HtyliiH ol'
jiiouldings. Konoviition ol'
old pictures a Bjieuiully.

ALIENS IN OFFICE.

The following extract from tho

San Francisco Aigonaut and notes

aie f loin a country coricspondcnt:
Congressman Bower", of Califor

nia, lias introduced a lull to prohibit
the employment of aliens in any cap-

acity in the governmental depart-
ments, to which only citizens shall
be eligible. It is a good mcasuio,
and should pass. The appointment
or employment of aliens in the ser-

vice of the government is contrary to
American sentiment in any case.
There are plenty of worthy citizens
in every instance upon whom to be-slo-

the lavors of the government.
In the higher walks of government
service, as ministers to foreign courts
and impoitant consular positions,
only native citizens should be ap-

pointed. But in no event is the em-

ployment of aliens to be approved,
and it is not to be tolerated. Make
this the law and let it be adhered to.

rS. V. Aigonaut, Jan. 25, 185)2.

Is Session Law, Chapter 42, 1871,
and amended by Session Law, Chap
ter 8, 187G, Hawaiian Legislature,
enforced to-da- or a dead letter with
us?

Is Chapter 28, Hawaiian Statutes,
1S80, complied with? If not there
will be a mess some fine day in com-meici- al

cirele3.

The law last referred to relates to
the registration of

"ONE SUMMER IN HAWAII."

I.utter I'nmi the Author -- Tiibute
from Oil. HiMcekelM.

Washington, Jan. 30, 185)2.

Kditok Bulletin:
My Dear Sir, I have read your

review of "One Summer in Hawaii,"
and thank you for the kind words
you were pleased to speak of the
contents.

The omission to put quotation
marks to the lines of Hon. U. M.
Daggett entitled "Waikiki" was a
mistake of the type-sette- r, as they
appear in the manuscript and were
also in the lirst proof that I read. I
regret it exceedingly, and I would
do anything in my power to have it
corrected.

Since you have called attention to
the lact, may 1 not trust to your
generosity to say, in your largely
circulated paper, that it was a mis-

take, deeply deplored l) me, and, if
I should lie fortunate enough to sell
the first edition, shall make ample
compensation in the second.

Sincerely yours,
Mns. Hr.i.r.N Matiii'.k.

coi'V.J
PiiiLAunu-iiiA- , Jan. 21, 1892.

Mits. Hr.i.KN Matiikr,
Dear Madam, I have read care-

fully your work entitled, "One Sum-
mer in Hawaii," and cheerfully and
without hesitancy commend it to the
earnest attention and study of all
such as arc desirous of obtaining a
knowledge of the beauties of that
comparatively unknown and still less
appreciated Paradise of the Pacific.

You have given the subject of your
woik close and careful study i3 mani-
fest. Your descriptions of the vari-

ous scenes are vivid, graphic and
possessed of a degree of accuracy in
detail which cannot fail to be recog-
nized and appreciated by persons
acquainted with the natural beauties
ot the Hawaiian Islands and the do-

mestic, social and political life of the
inhabitants.

Yours truly,
CLAUS SlMtECKKLS.

KAHULUI NOTES.

The American schooner
Sadie, Captain Smith, arrived at Ka-- 1

it I ti t on the 13th inst., 15 days from
S.m Diego, Cal. She is a fine new
vessel, only about sixteen months
old, and comes in ballast to load su-

gar for San Fisncisco.
The barkenline Khkitat, Captain

Cutler, ai rived on the I'.Uli inst. from
Poit Townsend with a full cargo of
lumber, laths and shingles for the
lvahului Hailroad Co. The schooner
Beulah is due any day, having left
San Pedro, Cal., about the same lime
Ihc Sadie did.

The baikenMne Robert Sudden ajul
schooner E. K. Wood arc both load-

ing Migar, the former will probably
leave on Wednesday, February 24th,
and the latter on Saturday, Februiiry
27th, or at the end of the month.
The last few days heavy rain Ihih
lo some extent interfered with work-i-n

the mills, but gives the country a
beautiful verdant appearance.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

VUV WllllrulllNH,
Hysteria, and other diseases of the
hoi vous svstem.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

tteuHonuble ooi1h.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality; lettered

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

DfSf Call and examine our stock.

ANNUAL MISJSTIXa.
rT"MIK minimi meeting of tho stock-- X

holders of the lluwaliuu Haihoad
Co., (L'd). will bu held at their ofllco in
this city TUKSIMY, Feb. 2.1, IBily, ut
0 o'clock a. if,

SAM'LG. WILDKJt,
351 It tfecrelary.

Kr?"Tjg-r-W- - VT.'' "SST'Raa r ip "51&7 JP "

"J ,$." ,

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet you at tho Brunswick.
0-- tf

0. J. McCarthy has lots on Lililui
street for sale. tf

Button Holes, made to order at No.
1 Omdcn Lane. f

The Brunswick arc tho only Billi.ird
Parlors in town. f

A notipe to depositors in the Postal
Savings bank appears

Qkouhk Sandenian oilers furnished
roonis'for rent on Queen street.

Aitkk shaving Use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SuNiuniN relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

Tiik sale of Aqua-Marin- e lots at
Waikiki will take place on March filh
at noon.

Tiik price of lots on King street
known as the "Wilcox lots" has been
i educed.

The entertainment by the Y. M. 0.
A. will have the assistance
of the Camera Club.

The annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Railroad Co., Limited, will bo
held at their oflice on Tuesday.

Ik you want to save time and
money buy your furniture, etc., at the
I X L, corner Nuuanu and King
streets.

Found tho place to buy new and
second band furniture of all kinds at
low prices, the I X L, comer Nuuanu
and King street.

Delicious coffee and chocolate will
be served every morning early at tho
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ludwigsen,
& Cion, Hotel street. 1-- tf

The complimentary benefit to Mrs.
E. Gray will take placo at the Opera
House Saturday evening. The box
plan is now open at L. J. Levey's
ollieo.

Get your boots and shoes made
and repaired by tho old Wailuku
fthoumnkcr, L. Toennies, on East
Hotel street. Fust-clas- s work, low
prices. -tt

Ueiikoom sets, wardrobes, ice boxes,
stoves, chairs, hanging lamps, rugs,
bureaus, chcftbiiiors, etc., sold cheap
for cash at the I X L, corner Nuuanu
and King street.

T. V. Rawlins, of the Leleo Soap
Works, announces to the public tbat
he is still in business and ready to
supply customers with the best of
homemade soap.

Bv oulei of F. W. McChcRiicy, as-

signee of the estate of Hamilton
Johnson, tho leases of Waikiki Villa
.mil adjoining house, will be sold at
public auction by J. F. Morgan on
Saturday next at noon.

MAHUKONA.
Anivals Feb. 13, stnir Kilauea Ilou,

Am tern John G. Xoith, M. Ipen, mas-
ter, 23 days from Santa Rosalia, Mexico,
in ballast; 11. stmr Kinaii from Hono-
lulu; 10, stmr Lclmn from Honolulu;
L'U, stmt K'iinui from Ililo.

Departures --Feb 10, Am.
schooner Eva, I. Mollc, master, for San
Francisco with ti!M8 bags sugar, 777,504
lbs., value $22,105.05, shipped by T. 11.

Uavles & Co.; 13, stmr Kilauea lion for
Honolulu; 14, stmr Kinaii for II Ho; 17,
stmr Lt'hiiafor llaiuakuu ports; 20, stmr
Khiatt for Honolulu.

Every familj should be provided
with some reliable medicine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial will con-

vince any one that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnea Remedy
is without an equal; besides it is
pleasant to take. 25 and oO cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, .Smith & Co., agents.

I O V V L,

The Event of the Season !

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

SATURDAY EYENING, Feb, 27

Complimentary iicncflt to Mas. ERNES-
TINE GKA"y, uinler the diieetlon

of 1'ltOK. II. Iipi-Giui-
.

The Programme will Include:

Songs, Dances, Music
ANIl

Grand Ballet Dance!
With J.iino J.ig'it Effects.

Roy.l Hawaiian Orchestra, Kawuia-ha- o

Choir, and tho

Best Local Talent !

Jgy Ilnx 1'lan for Itesorved Seats at
L. J. Levey's uow opeii. 351 (It

Notice to the Public!

Tlic Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still III existence at the old stand,
L'lco, ami has been so since the year
1855. I am picpaiud to put up Soap ut
the following prices;

$4.60 par Case of 100 lbs,; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

ijQr Weight for weight no rival ii'i

(Supply as good an uiticle for
thu same ju'lec?

iSr-Th- o only Jiantlcal Soap lluljpi
In the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
fell 22-0- 2

FUUNIHUED ROOMS.

ON Queen street, between
jjgg Alalca and Itlelmuls.

GHO. SANDEMAN.
Mil tf

-- 5

"German
Syrup 99

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Kdoni.Tex., writes-- I

have used German Syrup for the
past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let inc say to any-
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Temi.,
writes : I Jhave used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schtnnlliniiscn. Drutrpist. of
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Leases & Furniture !

Hy order of F. AV. McChesney, As-

signee of tho Estate of Hamilton John-
son, 1 will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, Queen street,

On SATURDAY, Feb. 27tli,
AT 1 UCIiUUU. XOOV,

The Unexpired Lease of the Premises at
Waikiki kuown as the

WAIKIKI VILLA,
The Lease has U years and 3 months to

run at an annual rental of 8775. To-

gether with the Lease will be sold the

Household Furniture and Fixtures

As per Inventory which can be cen at
my Salesroom. There will also he sold
a Lease ot House, and Lot adjoining and

in connection with the Villa. The
Lease has 1 year ami 10 mouths to run at
aienlal of S:)5 pur month. There will
iiKo he sold 1 Horse, 1 Canlage and 1

bet Harness.

TI'KIIN C.VSU.

tr Km ther particulars, apply to F.
W. Me.Cliesney, Assignee, or to

JAS. P.MOKGW,
351 Ot Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Aqua-Mari- ne Beach Lots!

On SATURDAY, March filh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOQJff,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, 1 will
sell at Public Auction,

SIX BEACH LOTS
lloyonil ICaploliiul Lvarlc.

These Lots, varying from one-ha- lf

to seven-tent- of an acie, aie ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Paik, and lying between the Dia-
mond Head road and the sea. Govern-
ment water Is laid on along tho front of
these Lots on the road. The beach is of
soft white sand, and the iccf is famous
for delicious lish of vaiiou Kinds, which
aie fiee.

Tho title Is fee simple, and terms hip
eaih, or one-ha- lf caMi and the balance
on mortgage a't 8 peicent for one or two
years. Leeds at the expense of pur-
chasers.

t8f A chart of the Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my .Salesroom.

SQf" These Lots are maikeil by
corner slakes, giving the iiumhcis.

J AS. F. MORGAN,
:t51 lit Auctioneer.

Lane Mucli in Price !

jjj
I am now piepaicil to sell those

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

On Btroot,
Known as the "WILCOX LOTS," at a ed

figure, apd (in liberal terms.

t&" Intending purchasers will do well
to call eaily.

Ml lw JAS. F. MORGAN.

MONEY TO UUJI.D HOMES.

IF you have a lot, I will build you a
house, and furnish the money on

easy teiuis. J. L. MEYKK,
l'!0 Fori stieet.

Mutual Tel. G(i2; P. O. box !1S7.
1)45 tf

.NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given (hat Lau
IN Yoik has assigned to mu alibis
luteiest In the linn name of Wing King
Chan, tailor shop, No, 111 Nuuanu btieut.

WEN WINtJ.
Feb. 1(1, 18U2. SHil lw

LANGUAGES!
rNSTItUCTION hi Fiench, Spanish
.1 and Latin given by Professor F
Lombald, University Graduate. Classes
niuTniivatu lessons. Grammar or con-

versation. Highest (Jiedejitirts from
Fiance and Calfuriilii Terms modu-
late, Paitlculars from tho French
Consul, oi at Mrs. Cowes', near Y. M,
C, A. aj8 Mil

1? M. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Oflleo in

Caitwtight linildlng, Meichant stieet,
Honolulu. feb U-i- W

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK.
Kll'IIAim A. aicOUKDY Vn-nMon-

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its membcra 9,nce its organization THReFhUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL'ARS.
Its Now Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

ItST For full paitlculars apply to.. IB. KOWK"' Genet nl Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

The Binjc fas

ID Boot!

All interesting incident oc-

curred at a wedding in Nyack,
N. Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers' pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could be found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. What was ho
to do?

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, nl the dom-
inie's bidding, began a u vo-

luntary."
Tho young man removed

his boot, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, 'Young
man, it is time you were mai-ried- ."

For appropriate Engage-
ment or Wedding Kings, in
new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H, F. WICHMAN.

1'OR SA.H.JK

IiY-

Hawaiian Wine Co.,

28 A- - :10 MEKCIIAXT STltKET.

:il2 1m

FOIL SALE!
T HAVE on hand at'Llt- -

Vr 1 til' Itlililill," lldlllllll'll,
13 Iloail Ciillfdiniii Mules

i on) U lo 5 years old, many
nf wlilnh uill uolirli fmm

1000 to 1100 His. each; Thoi outlined
IloIU-i- liiiil 'J e.UN oiii inn ol nrvt
iMaich; 1 Half JeiMiy linll .'I ye:u- - old
next May; i" or (J lmpoiU'd Jovn, all
fjentlc, youn and have had calves within
jiabt two months. A No, for want of iikc
and all us ;ood as new, 1 Cov-

eted Carriage, with )hi1i and shaft and
Douhlu Ilaiinh; 1 Lljjht Lum-
ber Wagon, KIseh inaKe and guaranteed
to cany 1000 lb.; aKo complete Set
Donlile llauiti-i- s for same. All of above
inotieily can be bought. ch ap.

.7 N. WKICillT,
lino lm P. O. ltox jr.-j, Honolulu.

Sausages ! Sausages !

F'KKSII Bologna, Liver Pudding,
Pudding, Head Uheetc,

Fraukfmt fciaiiMiue, Vienna Sausage and
Klne. Pork Sausage always on hind and
dullveied to older by

OKO. D. SOIIltAKDKR,
V.V2 Koit stieet. two doors above the

Get mania iMatket.
Hr Mutual Tel. 710. alililm

NOTICE.

ALL parties who haw left watches op
with A. A, Poilpn, Wai-

luku, Maui, for icpairs. niu hcichy unti-
tled to claim their ptopoity within sixty
days, as they will he uebancd ftoin
claiming thei caller, he having gone out
of buiiiess. Claims to be bout to Mr.
Kckait. at Mr. Dot ion's late place of
business, Wullukii, or to the uuder-lgne- d.

'I'llOti. NO'IT,
315 1m Honolulu.

AllT CLASSES.

Mll.lt. O. HARNFIKLI) holds classes
Drawing and Painting at his

htitdin, Hotel stieet, back of Dih. Ander-
son iV Luiidy. till tf

AKT CLASSES.

VI H. ALLKN HUTCHINSON holds
11 his classes on Wednesday and

.Satiiidny at his Studio. No. 4 A1Ici'k
aventio, l'ii!!!:!ibovl stieet, opposite the

ui'cn'a Hospital. o!u if

LOST

A OOIUMX Bolter Pup,
ttboi't 10 weeks old.

A iflw'tui) of 010 will ))om. paid to anyone on the re-
turn of tho nun to W. II

Cunningham at the Anc)or Saloon.
Anyone found In possession of said pup
alter this notice ha nppenred vll bo
pioseoutcd to the full extent of the law.

1)50 U

THE REPORT ON

OF

ew York Life

HY

insor

r- - - .'JBP""

.

1

to York Statu SiipriHteiiiit of Insurance,

Published January 22, (892, Shows:

Assets June 30, 1891, per Superin-

tendent's Ilepori, - SI 20,710,690
Assets January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, - - SI 15,947,809
Surplus June 30, 185)1, per Supeiin- -

tendent's Koport, - S 1 4 708,675
Surplus January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, - - s 14,898,450
o

The above Surplus as shown by the Superintendent's
report is larger than that of any other purely mutual e

company in the world.

C. O. BEEGER,
31-l-l- w General Agent Hawaiian Islands.

lli&W

THE EXUDATION

TIIF,

E0C6 wOi

Late Arrivals !

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods !

A FULL ASSORTMENT CAN HE FOUND AT

104 Fort btreei, Honolulu.

Latest Designs ii iw'liTPlaiil Dress Goods,

All Woo! Cam: lette in all Shades,
A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

las Minis, Castasres aii Henrietta (Ml
Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Chailles.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTH D COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

o
JBQy If you arc in soareh of Dress Materials come and examine our

immense assortment, before making your purchases elsewhere.

NOTICE !

The Agency for JAYNE'S
FAMILY MEDICINES, so long
held by our house, has been

transferred to Messrs. BEN-

SON, SMITH & CQ., to whom
all orders should bo sent.

Signed,
CASTLE & COOKE.

Honolulu, II. L, Feb. 4, 1802.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

TIIK

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools &, Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF TIIK BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINBUM AVENAMUS
iTiom I ('allon to (j00 (ialloiifa).

tQr o are tho only Authorized Audits for tljia tirjiclo, ami aro
prepared to quote special prjeea for any quantity.

PACJRIC UAliD"SVAltE CO., L'd,

T""j-
-
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OMiU & LAND 00,'S

TIME TABLE.

Fito.ii ,vxi ti'Tint ri:it. i. IHtlSI.
A.M. A.M. l'.M. l'.M

Loavo Honolulu. ..(!:15 8; in 1:15 4::t5t
Arrlvo Honoullull. .7 :C 0:57 2:57 fi:35f
Loavc llonoulltilh. 7 .:!(! 10:l!5 il:W 5:l2t
Arrive Honolulu. . .K ::iri- 11:55 4:55 0:601

I'HAUI. CITY t.OUAI..
Lcavo Honolulu 5:20
Arrive Poarl Cily 5 :58
Lcavo Tcarl Cllyi. 0:00 .

Arrivo Honolulu.. .0:10 .

t Saturdays only.
Similars excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

TlitcH. Sim nml Moon.
11 V O.J. I, WINS.

i s1 S1 S" p I g- I

ii. in. p.m. i.in. n.iii.

Ainu. '22 I) 0 u (I 5 III 7 U I! '.'0 n i 1 Ml

Thus, il 1 u ti i Ii 10 8 .Hi 0 "" li - 2 47
Wuii. si 1 m l u ii r.o lu o ii 21 ii :) :i no
Tiuirs. iv a in 1 40 7 20 10 30 t; u a 4 4s
Kll. 1W :) 23 3 21) 8 10 11 0 (l 2,1 I! :l ft 4fi

beta
sut. 27 1 0 4 ao s M 20 n 22 0 4 c s
Sllll. 2S 4 2.i fi 1.11 2illt M) It 2I 0 4 7 7

New moon on tliu27tli nt nil. Him, p. 111.

Tim tlinu nltiiiil for tint pint Ih ulvun lit 12h.
din. (irc. (niUlnluliU t llii'i-nwlc- lima or
Hi, 2,1111. illsee. 11. 111. of Honolulu Obtcryutoiy
time. It IhkIvuii by tbu steiini wlilslloof tliu
llnmitiilu 1'IuhIiik Jllll, 11 few ilonm uliovu
till' (;iltOlll IIOIlSU. lllU BIllllU ttlllstlO 19

MiuiiilL'il correctly nl Honolulu nifiin noon
tiiismvuiory ivu. .1.111. .usuu. of
l.icunnlch tlinu

T IJ Id

MONDAY, FHB. 22, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Feb 21-S- tinr

lihiau from Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Clatidino from Hawaii
Stmr Mlkaluiin from Ka ai
Stmr Waialealc from Haniaktia
Sttnr Iwalani from Ilnmakua
Muir Loll 1111 fi 0111 llainakua
Stmr .las Makee from Kauai
Stun- - .Mukolll from Molokai

Feb Si-

ll II M S l'lieasant, Huutor Blair, from a
cruise

DEPARTURES.
Feb 22

Stinr Hawaii for llainakua at 4 p in
Stmr.las Makee for Kauai at 4 p 111

Stinr O K Bishop for Kahukii and Puna- -
luu at 2 p 111

Am bk Albeit, Winding, for San Fran-
cisco

Stmr Mokolil for Molokai at 5 p 111

Am bktne V II Dimoud. Nelson, for
San Francisco

VESSELS LEAVING

rstuirMikahala for Kauai at 5 p 111

Stmr Waialealc for ports on Kauai
rttnir Kinau for Maui and Hawaii at

10 a 111

Stmr Clauditie for Maul and Hawaii at 5
p 111

Stmr l.eliua for Nun and Papaikou, at 5
p in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Clauditie 12,207 bags sugar, 85
bags corn, 110 bags taro, 18 hides,
103 pkgs sundries.

Stmr Mikahala 5337 bags sugar, 10
calves, 1)1 green hides, 54 bags pla.

Stmr Kiuau 12,824 bugMigar, 1;I7 pkgs
hides, 185 bags potatoes, 123 bags
corn, ISO pkgs sundries.

Stmr Mokolii 050 bags sugar, 12 head
cattle, 1 horse and 32 sheep from
Lanai.

Stmr Kaala 1000 bags sugar.
Slnir Iwalani 5C01 bags sugar.
Stmr Waialealc 3470 bags sugar.
Stiiir.Tas Makee 2500 bags sugar.
Stmr Lulnia 2700 bags sugar.

PASSENCERS.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine, Feb 21
XV C Wilder, G V Wilder, Mrs .1 K

Hobiun, Miss E Wilbur, Miss U Corn-wel- l,

Miss N White, Sirs E F Kniitz, Mrs
Baxter, i A Thurston, E C Maefarlane,
B K Dillingham, G I Fitch, E Laws and
wife, .1 XV Colvllle, Father Gulstau, A
Enos, and 51 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Feb
21 Hon G N Wilcox, II 11 Wilcox. W
O Parke, Jr. H C Perry, II W Schmidt,
11 von Holt and wife, Miss D Mossmaii,
F Willielin, M ilartmaii, C II Bishop, 1

Chinese, and 34 deck.
From Maul and Hawaii per stmr

Feb 21 From the Volcano: 11 C
hyon and wife, L F Dayis and wife, Geo
F Brown, II D Johnson, E Foote, Jr, E
U I.obdell, W l Youugs, E A Sparrow,
Mrs .1 S Patterson, Master W E Patter-
son, Mrs D G Witlelleld, Mrs F A Little-Hel-

L II Little-Hold-, Dr XV G Burding-to- n,

K T Wing, W C Vipoud, W L Spl-de- ll,

J Klrstun, O F Fisher, A G Prik-liar- k,

K It Dempster, XV XV Brimur, J .f
Willliiuis From Illlo and wayports: XV

AV Goodale, Geo II Williams, B II
Brown, K Smith, O E Kicbardson, 11 A

Lyman, Jr, IC Kurreya, E V Barnard, J
B Hopkins and wife, Miss L F Smith,
Koke and son, Hon S M Damon, Get)
Campbell, C L Wight, T It Key worth, II
Lose V Northrup, W Berlowitz, Mrs
Kerchoff ami sou, and 102 deck.

From llainakua, per stmr Iwalani, Feb
21 Hon J Mursden, A Horner, It M
Overeml and wife, and 30 deck.

From Molokai, per stmr Mokolil, Feb
21 Ills Excellency O N Spencer, C
(Jreighton, Bight Itev HUhop Willis,
Hon D Dayton, and 4 deck.

For San Francisco, per hktno W II
Dimond, Feb 22 Dr O Jl SchuIU and
wife.

Fop San Francisco, per bark Albert,
Feb' 22 Mrs Lylo, X CumpbMl and soil,
)r It P Muyprs and wife, Mrs Wilbur

and daughter, Itey Frank N Greely, wfu
and son,

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tio schooner Transit
her llrst Installment f Hawaii's

principal export this morning from tho
coaster Iwalani,

Captain Penuallow will probably fin-

ish discharging the Alice Cooke of her
lumber

Tho brig Douglas lias been moved to
the XV. S. 8. Uo.'s wharf, where she will
loud with sugar for Situ Francisco.

The bark Maima Ala lies near the P.
M S S. wharf receiving sugar from the
steamers Lelitia and 1 laudiue.

The baikentlue W II Dimond, Nelson,,
master, tailed to-d- for tho Coast with
5300 bags sugar, shipped by II. A. Wide-uiaui- i,

51)30 bags sugar, hv W. G. Irwin
vt Co. Douivstiv Y'duc, 10,778,00.

The lark Albeit, winding, nifUtur,
sailed to-d- for S.m Fraiiut)Q wlh the
following cargo of sugar: 11,101 bags
sugar,. weighing l,Uii2.fi 3 pounds, ship-pe- ll

bv 11 Haekfeld & Co; (1220 bags
sugar,' weighing 778,023 pounds, shipped
by M, S. Grlubaum !fc Co The whole
cargo was valued at tU3,t;3(l.05,

The .1. G. North Is at Mahukona load-
ing sugar ior San Fianulsco, and expects
(0 getaway about 22d lust. (Monday).

i t
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Australia from tho Const

Diamond "Head, 3 p. 111. Weather
clear; wind fresh west.

Tub Heaver Saloon expects Mr.
Oyster by U10 S. H. Australia

A wiini: man, tnutu on tlio steamer
Iwalani, is undor uriosl charged with
11 penal oil'onse.

Quitk 11 nuinbur of people, to escape
the sultry town air, ongngud in lovely
sea bathing nt Waikiki.

A
Huh Jlajesty the Queen will give

u fancy dress ball to children this
evening at tho l'alaoo.

Thk weather was so clear yesterday
that Molokai was plainly visible from
the vicinity of Diamond Head.

Thkkr will be no concert at Emma
Square this evening, owing to the
band's being engaged elsewhere.

The Raymond tourists returned on
the steamer Kinau yesterday, well
pleased villi their Volcano trip.

Tin: Honolulu Arinn will celebrate
George Washington's birthday with u
tlunce at Arion hall this evening.

Tub baik Albeit and barkentine XV.

H. Dimond sailed to-da- for San
Francisco. An ocean race is expected.

Mns. and Miss Welbur returned on
the bark Albert y after a short
vacation in thoPnrndisoof tho Pacific.

Kaiao, one of the natives connect-
ed with tho murder at Lanai, is a
brother of Hon. J. W. Kalua, of Wai-luk-

Ur to Saturday last no less than one
hundred and one dogs had been shot
by the .Police for of
taxes.

Thk Scottisli Thistle Olub will hold
a meeting this ovening, when tho elec-
tion of a new Secretary will bo in
order.

Tub Royal Hawaiian band serenad-
ed His Excellency J.L. Stevens, Unit-
ed States Minister, ai the Legation Hub
morning.

Two to 0110 Captain Nelson walks
the barkentine W. II. Dimoud into the
Golden Gate, San Francisco, inside of
eleven days.

With the exception 0 tie usual
batch of Monday inebriates, there
were no cases on trial in the Police
Court y.

Mns. and Miss Johnson left quite a
number of dissatisfied creditors to
mourn unpaid accounts. It was only
a case of another skipout.

IIev. F. N. Greely, wife and son,
wore passengers on the bark Albert

y for San Francisco. Mr. Greely
will be much missed by the Y. M. C. A.

Three employees were discharged
from a single store and several
more are reported at other business
places, owing to the financial con-
traction.

A oay uld dine is being had on
board the U. S. S. Pensacola. A boat
race, with shovels as paddles, is one of
(he many novel sports being indulged
in by the sailors.

A bailor on board tho bark Sonoma
refused duty to-da- The police were
notified and the man was brought
ashore and will be locked up till the
vessel is ready to leave.

H. B. M. S. Pheasant returned
from her cruise to Kawaihae
and anchored in the naval row. While
outside the harbor, the gunboat en-

gaged in somo sharp gun practice.

Dn. It, P. Meyers and wife, who
have been hero for a short stay, loft

y for San Francisco. During
their visit the doctor and wife have
been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
P. Andrews.

"The Eagle's Nest" is the peculiar
title of one of the most fascinating of
tho new orchestral selections which
will bo rondered by the Hoyal Hawai-
ian Otcheslra next Saturday night at
tho Opera lloui-o- .

The young guests of tho fancy dress
ball at tho Palace ure not re-

quired to bring their invitation enrds,
but only requested to bring cards
bearing their mimes and the respect-
ive characters assumed.

At noon to-da- y a salute of twenty-on- e

guns was fired from tho U. S. S.
Pensacola and the shore battery, in
commemoration of George Washing-
ton's natal day. Tho vessols in iiort
are making a gorgeous display of
bunting.

Tub Hoyal Hawaiian band will give
a concert at thu Hawaiian Hotel to-

morrow (Tuesday) evening. On Mon-

day evening another concert will be
given at the same place in honor of
thu Raymond tourists, it being their
intention of leaving on tho S. 8. Aus-

tralia on Tuesday.

Mk. David Watso, hum of tho
gang at work on tho Pali road, denies
tlio report that he wan guilty of charg-
ing toll to certain lishormeii who
passed over from the other side on
Saturday. Ho says tho roport was
lirot started by Bush, in order to get
lii tn out ot the lob and tlio nositiun
awarded to one of his political agents
nt Koolau. The information reached
the Bulletin through a member of
thu Bond Board, who had got it from
one o( tho fishermen claiming to be
imposed on.

FROM HOTEL DELL0NE.

Mr. C. W. Reed, proprietor of the
Hotel Dellone, Omaha, one of the
finest new and modern hotels in the
west, snys of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: "Wo uavQ used it Jn OUt
family for years wSlii Uie most satis-
factory rOMlltj eajippially far our
children, for colds and croup. It can
be depended upon; besides it is
pleasant to take und seems to bo free
from chloroform and tho oily sub-

stances put into many couih mix-
tures." 50 cent uudSl pottlea, for
sale by ul dealers. Mensem, mitll
& Co., agents, f

REVOLTING TRAGEDY !

Three Mini to Fanatics

Oil LBlBi.

Fourth Victim Shockingly

Tortured by Fire,

by

THE WORK OF A CRUEL FE- -

MALE KAHUNA. It

do

Puulolo und Ton Acoomplicos Under

Commitment in Oahu Jail

for Murder.

A much worse tragedy was enacted
on the island of Lanai this month
than the first dark and vague reports
of the uncanny conduct of a family
there made evident. By the Kinau
on Sunday morning there arrived in
Honolulu two ofllcers in charge of
eleven persons committed to jail for
trial on the charge of murder. There
is u twelfth person who has been ac-

cused of murder, in connection wijh
the same blood-freezin- g horror, left
lying in jail at Lauaina charged with
participation in the crimes, while be-

ing himself one of the sufferers from
the brief but frightful reign of fana
ticism at the hamlet of Awalua.

The prisoners comprise live women
Puulolo (the principal), Kanoe,

Kunoena, Nnwai and Kahikina, and
six men Kala, Kakaio, Kealakaa,
Keola, Keliikuewa and Kcaluknaliilii.
Puulolo is charged with three mur-
ders, one of thcln wholly her own
cruel work. The others are charged
with participation in one or both of
two of the murders with which the
principal is charged. According to
the commitments, the first murder
was the killing of Kalaliilii, a nephew
of Puulolo's and a child of only six
years, in which the murderous ka-

huna was assisted by nine of the
family group, on the night of Febru-
ary 11. Puulolo is charged singly
with the murder of Puni, whom she
beat to death with a club, tho night
of February 2. The same night
Kaholokai was seized by the assist-
ants of tho priestess, while she beat I

him with a club into unconscious-
ness. She is supposed to have fin-

ished him after the retirement of the
other's. Early in the morning the
hut was burned down, and the fana-
tics threw Kaholokai's body into the
flames.

1'aa, who i3 in jail with his wife at
Lahaina, was one of the first ones to
be attacked for his scepticism of the
powers of the priestess. He is a
brother of Puulolo and bis treatment
gives some idea of the intensity of
her malignant frenzy. By her orders
he was held down, while the devilish
wench roasted his face, arms, and
body with a burning torch composed
of rags dipped in grease. I he fore-
going is a summary of the crimes for
which the prisoners await trial. Be-

low will be found a history of the
awful tragedy, in which the motives
already hinted at are made more
clear.

The following facts are gathered
from the report of Deputy Sheiiff
Sam. F. Chillingworth, Wailuku, to
Marshal Wilson:

On Monday the 15th inst. a boat
arrived at Lahaina from Lanai, bring-
ing information of several deaths at
Awalua, Lanai. A constable from
Lanai and two witnesses came by the
boat, on hearing whose statements
Captain of Police Hose rodu to Olo-wal- u,

and thence telephoned an ac-

count of the affair to Wailuku.
Sheriff T. W. Everett instructed

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth to scntl
Deputy Sheriff Makalua of Lahaina
and Capt. Hose at once to Lanai,
make a thorough Investigation, ami
report to tho Sheriff at Wailuku with
all possibles despatch. Deputy Alalia-lu- a

having earache confined himself
to holding a consultation with the
Police Justice and finally swearing out
a warrant for twelve persons named
by a woman Kahuc, who had come
from Lanuj willi the ol((cer. Capt.
Hose, taking somo olllcers with him
went in a boat to Lanai, where, em-

ploying horses for himself and three
ollloers, ho proceeded to Awalua,
Arriving theru ho arrested the twelve
persons named in the warrant, and
brought them together with n num-
ber of witnesses to Lahaina on Wed
nesday.

Capt. Hose after lodging his pri-

soners in jail rode to Wailuku and
reported his action to Sheriff Everett.
The Sheriff directed that Mr. Chill-
ingworth should go to Lahaina and
attend to the case, und in pursuance
of his instructions the Wuilnku
Deputy arrived at Lahaina early
Friday morning tho l'Jlli inst. He
found that tlio prisoners (with tho
exception of Pua nl iits wife, Awili
'.....! I.nm, it....l...,n.1 'IM,..-o- ,l w'
UUll 1IUUII UIMIIHIJI, 4mjt3llJ UWI1I'
iutr und oliurgCd with murder, und
their cases postponed, awaiting the
return of Hose from Wailuku, until
Friduy morning.

On Mr. Chilliugwortu's arrival the
prisoners were again remanded until
Saturday morning, hi tho meantime
tho p.eputy-Hh'cnf- f, worked up tho
case, und taut day presented charges
as follows;

JN
Puulolo (w., for the murder of

Pujil (w.) on Friday, February 12,
1802.

Kala (k.), Kaknio, Kealakaa, Ke-

ola, KclUfcuwewa, Kanoc, Kanocna,
Nnwai, Kahikina and Puulolo (leu in
all), for tho minder of Kalaliilii on
February 11, 181)2.

Puulolo, (w.), Kakaio, Kala, Kc-ol- n

and Kealakanliilii (five), for tho
murder of Kaholokai, on February
12, 18'J2.

Defendants had a local lawyer for
counsel. They pleaded not guilty,
waived examination and were com-

mitted for trial at next June term,
Circuit Court at Wailuku.

Pan (k.) and A will his wife arc in
tho jail at Lahaina. Pan was tl 0
first one abused, having been tcrrib y
burned about the face and upper
portion of the body, with a torch in
the hands of Puulolo, Pun being hold

tho others during the binning.
He is under tho treatment of Dr. Da-

vison nud, although his injuries arc
shocking, he will probably recover.

is quite evident, in the opinion of
Deputy-Sherif-f Chillingworth, that
Pita could not have had anything to

with the subsequent tenible occtti-renc- es

His wife would testify as to
what was done after his torturing.
Mr. Chillingworth gives the follow-
ing connected narrative of the case,
as gathered from his investigations:

"All of tho defendants now in jail
and the murdered persons resided at
Awalua, n small landing place on
Lanai, there being at that place only
four houses two storehouses belong-
ing to Mr. Hayseldcn and two other
houses, one n frnme house owned by
Kahtiu (w.) and the other n grass
house occupied by the parties to the
tragedy.

"Puulolo went to Honolulu and re-

lumed from there about two months
ago, and on her return claimed to bo
possessed of supernatural power, es-

pecially in the curing of diseases,
which she claimed were all tho re-

sults of evil spirits that entered into
the bodies of people and destroyed
them. After her arrival back from
Honolulu, Puulolo had opportunity
to show her skill by the treatment of
two young people (ono of whom was
the boy Kala whom she since beat to
death). These patients she appeared
to cure by necromancy, and her
power was at once acknowledged by
the rest of the villagers (who by tlio
way were all related to each other
cither by blood ties or marriage).

"Probably emboldened by her suc-

cess and power Puulolo went from
one extravagance to another. She
claimed that at intervals she had a
spirit or god that entered her and
gave her the power to detect the evil
spirits that had entered other people,
und she played the role of kahuna
with sovereign power. In fact, as
some of the 'unfortunate, misguided
people sav, she was their 'Queen and
God.'

"The different murders were com-

mitted under her instructions, that a
devil needed to-b- o driven out of tho
person attacked. Any attempted
questioning was promptly punished
by her orders to the people around
her. They were afraid of her and
afraid of each other, none knowing
whoso turn would come next, and
each and all afraid to refuse the exe-

cution of her orders, fearing that his
fellows would be ordered to inflict
summary" nunishmeut to drive out
the devil that had prompted the dis-

obedience.
"So the dismal details of crime,

fanaticism, and superstition, follow-
ed rapidly on one another through
the days and nights of the week of
the murders, until, encouraged by
the presence of some outsiders, some
of her deluded followers turned on
her and tied her and her husband
up, to be so found by the olllcers on
their arrival with the warrants of ar-

rest.
"Last night 1 went to the jail and

had Puulolo brought to me for exam-
ination. She impresses me as a more
than clever schemer with a cruel na-

ture. She unhesitatingly admitted
tho deaths of tho three persons and
the burning of Pan, but denied alto-
gether any knowledge of the cause
of death of the woman Puni or of
the boy Kala. She says that Kaholo-
kai (k.) must have been killed by the
burning of the house. She admits
that she was present at the other two
deaths, but Knows of no cause. I
sat with tho woman for over an hour,
questioning her closely as to the facts
of tho case, but could not cither con-

fuse lmr or gain any admissions from
her.

"So fur as I can detect, there is
not tho slightest tracu of humility
about her, and, coupling tho results
of my examination with tho state
ments of the others as to Her in-

structing Hie burning of Hie house,
and other movements to conceal the
criin.es committed, I heliovo her to bo
perfectly sane, but given ovor eu- -

tiroly to hor lovo ol powor and the
indulgence of a terribly cruel na-

ture."
Mr. Chillingworth asks for instruo-tion- s

us to Hut exhumation of tho
bodies for the purposes of evidence,
Dr. Davison having advised him that
decomposition would have destroyed
traces of violenco in tissues and llcsh,
and fractures of bone could be dis-

covered later as well as now. The
Deputy-Sheri- ff gives high praise to
Capt. Hoso, for the energy ho dis-

played in arresting tho accused und
securing witnesses.

Notice to Savings BaoH De-

positors 1

lu tho Hawaiian
Pootul Savings Hank, who

have not had Intel et for 1891 en-

tered In tludr pus.i-ui.ok- s, will please
forward tfu'm aT ONCK to tho
General Pot UIIL-o- , Honolulu.

WM.TKU HILL,
351 It Poituiabter-Uenera- l.

A BIG SCARE
Usually hni some foundation to start on.
It l nhvay nthKible. however. In lie
prepared for emergeiK-It-- . Smallpox Is
iiH'U llilo seniuge; .spread" taplilly by
contagion or liit'Ttiou, mid piovc'fatnl
neai ly always. The doctors npprcci.ito
thu Impoiti'iui'c of vaccination nml we
judge a great many are ltilhviu-c- by
tin ir medieal knowledge, ami aie taking
this necc.ary preentttlon.

We hail Miiiie Vaccine Virus arilvo
hi ill" last steaiiii'i We believe Ibis Is
tin- - lb-s- i lot th H lias eonic since the
Mini l'" seiie'" ii'id is the only fresh
V in be b ' In the icalni.

Aspee.allnilueo- -
men! is nffeied till
to lay lu a clock of
eholcij Toilet napsi 'Sweet - ai wholesale pi lee.

( olgate & Oo.'s
viaps have a world-
wide tetiiitatlon for

a. 1 nnRrsHHy i one of the
In st grades manu-
factured. Perhaps
you re under HieIf Wfimoy

J
'iiilii'cssion that all
these soaps aie ex-
pensive.

a
You'll be

stirpiised to learn
how Inexpensive

some nt Hum-goo- toilet soaps are. If
you have been using a cheap grade soap
on the scoro of economy you won't in
the future.

I'lease note that this munlllceiit offer
expires nextTUKSDAY, Feb. 23ul, and
until then it will be our soap week ami
you can buy good toilet soap cheaper
than ever bufore.

Drop in while waiting for a car and
view oui Soap display and eat ly away
some of the sweet odors, If nothing moie.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

UllUGGIHTH.
Cornor Port iK ivlntc

ENTERTAINMENT BY THE

Y. M. C. A.
TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 23d,

AT H O'CLOCK,

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Assisted by the Camera Club
in an

lilion of Lanlcni Slides

Tickets, - - 50 Cts.
:ti8 rt

OCCIDENTAL lOTEL
San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

wmaii will in: i.r.T

AVltli or Wltliout lloiird.
WM.B. HOOPER,

vuro ,1m Manager.

ANNUAL. MEETING.

THK regular animal meeting of thu
Fruit & Taro Co. will be

held nt their otllee hi Wailuku, .Maui, on
SATUKDAY, March 12, 1892, at 10
o'clock A. M. XV. II. DANIKLS,

:ilii 23t Secretary II. F. & T. Uo.

ANNUAL MI2ETI NG.

I HE adjourned annual meeting ot the
shaieholders of the Houokaa Sugar

Company will be hold on WKDNKS-DA- Y

NKXT, the 2tth inst., at 'J a. si.,
nt the olllee of F. A. Sehaefcr it Co.

II. KENMKS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 19, 1892. :l'. fit

SPEdAL MEETING.

rTMIE stockholders of thu Hawaiian
I Agricultural Company will please

take untieu that a special iiu'ctiii!; of thu
Company will be held at the olllee of C.
Urewer fc Co., Queen street, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 2'J, 1HU2, at 10 A. m to con-

sider important business.
J. O. CAHTEU,

Secretary II. A. Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 15, 1&'J2. .113 2w

SPEdAL MEETING.

nPHE stockholders of tho Haualel
X. Sugar Mill Company will please

take notice, that a special meeting of the
Company will be held at the olllco of ('.
Urewer & Co., Queen street, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 29, 1S92, at 11 o'clock A. M ,
to consider Important business.

J. O. OAKTEIt,
Secretary II. S. M. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 15. 1892. ill'. 2w

aPECIAL mehtingV
HpilE Stockhoblora of Wiillieo .Sugar

1 Company will nlease take notice
that a Special Meeting of the Company
will he held at the Olllco of O Urewer
and Company, on THURSDAY, the
2.1th Instant, at in o'clock a. in.,, to cou-Md- cr

Important business.
.1.0 (UltTKIt,

Secietarv Walheo Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1U92. aid tit

S I' IS 0 1 A 1 j M EhTl SO.
A SPKCI L meeting of the sliare-i- V

holders of the Pailllo Sugar Mill
will hu held on WKDNKmDxV Nl'.XT,
thu 21th Instant, at 2 r. m at thu olllco
of F. A. Schaefer & Co.

II. RKN.IES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Kub, 19, 1892 a i urn

TO LiBT.

Cottage to let on
Punchbowl stieot, En-

quire of L. ADLER,
297 tf 111 N'uuauu st. shoe stoic.

FOR SALE

LARUE Itiilldlng LotAiM corner Kewalo street
and Wilder avenuu: area 21..

acres. Hue locality, lot unt easy. I'rieo,
apply to .I011N. F. COLIIUUN.

HIS 2w

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Artotynos, Pliolo-gravuro- H,

Etchings and
everything in tlio line ol'
pictures, go to King l$roH.,
Hotel street.
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Not through the keyhole but walk in boldly and see whal we have.

You probably think you know through our advertisements, but you haven't

soupcon of an idea ; wo cannot tell you half the different thing3. These

ads arc merely invitations, though we f"qucnlly invito your inspection of

our IIAVILAND CHINA and FISCHKK'S iJANCJKS. Wo have two floors

and three warehouses filled with goods smi-ibl- tn your wants.

Fort street, oppo. Sprooki-ls- ' Bunk, Honolulu.

The

of the

JANUARY

PEEP

i'uk
rrr-fj'-'

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

Equitable

Society

JJSSETS $130,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000.000.00

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

New Business Written in. 1S01 $230, OOP, OOP. 00

Assurance in Force $SOO, 000, OOP. 00

Tlio 32d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show apnroximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for JTawaiian Islands.

Gentlemen Attention !

HEAD THIS AND IT WILL GIVK YOU A. POINTER.

Life Assurance
United States.

I. 1892.

Honolulu.

Brewer Itlot-k-.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS. Conic and see the

Unlaundricd Shirts that wo arc selling for CO cents.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS. Wo have a full line of Gau.e,
Summer Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

WIEN'8 SOCKS. An immense assortment in Unbleached, u,

Black or Fancy Colored ; look nt our Naturnl Cot-

ton Sock that wo arc selling for 25 cents a pair.

IVlEtt'S NECKWEAR. A large assortment ; Windsors, Scarfs,
Four-in-Han- d and Ties of all kinds.

8" See our White I K. Scarfs that wc arc selling 2 for 25 cents;
also, our Marseilles Scarfs, 3 for 81, they are good value.

Men's Bathing Trunks & Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

IOO Fort Street,
Bo?- - On and after tho 1st day of April, wo inieml to do a strietly OASH busi-

ness. All oiitxtitiiiliiig bllln bci wish pahi befotu that il.ltu.

Our Clearance Sale will Continue until April 1st.

Gloyes, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,
Notions, Hilks, Satins, Surmhs, Wool Dress Ooodn, Cotton, Sheetings,

Linens, Curtains, l'orlierus, Bed Spreads, Rugs, I!oy' and Gent's
Clothing, Hats, (straw and felt); Caps, Trunks. Hags,

Valises, Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Underwear, Eto.
Bay Call and see for yoiuvi'lf iho liberal discounts wo are offering for OASH. --X54

HOLL3STER & CO,
IOO iort Street.

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
EMiotojLS'ni.pli.i.o .SupplieM,

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco- -

AGENTS FOR TJI13 LEADING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
IdrNKW GOODS BY KYKKY STKAMKlt. -- a
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CORN Ell POUT & HOTEL. STIilfilSTN.

GENUINE ! FOSTER KID GLOVES GENUINE !

IN ALL lOl.ORS.

"Will li SoIcl 1'jr I'm VmU 61 ."C lnli
A Large Aoitmciit of Eiubroldcrv; Oiluntal. rlnlfmi. mill loniiou uiwi,

Egf" At Reduced

MLBBS
sm i-oi-

rr

B. & 'CO"

After tnUng Stock we offer upci lor values '" lomier pilces
depaitmcnt.

chenille portieisp.s. iis.-.-
o upward,

JnxlicH Ac OliiWlronV GosHinner
AT ALL STYLUS AND PRICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFfS.

SOCK-- ' AM) SCARFS AT

r? Dressmaking under the management of MISS K. CLARICE.

Builders' & Gene.al Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaMse,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

Telephones, No. 175.- - -- jgBV3-

3f

-- OFFER
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COST.

ASHiON

Prices

EUKUCH CO.

rnioi
every

C;

GO

t3

8
CO
CO

O

c

co"

Queen

CO., L'd,
FOll SALE- -

lCJXC- -
California fresli California

California Wheat, Hay, in large compressed bales Barley, Rolled
Ground Barley, California Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., AlbO,

Driftt Snow and Victor Flour
IP JS ii 'X' X At

keep constantly stock celebrated Fertilizers manufactured
A. Haas of Francisco, Bone Meal, Wool High Urade

Super Phosphates, all which can bediock prices.

gj& Island orders solicited Mitisfaction guaranteed, jgfll

Telephone

Edinburgh

--Telephone

-- &$&w-

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

legr- - -- OiN
n i, tin. Co.

Butter, Frozen Ovsters Krcbli California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetableb,
complete Crost--e Blaekwell's Morton't, Canned

Bottled Guods always baud. Alro, jubt received frchh German
Pates Potted Mea'ts Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams Bucmi, Bieakfaht Cereals, Cream
Flakes Cieain Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons California Riverside
OruiiKcb, Oregon Buihauk I'otatoes, Etc., Etc.. Satisfac'ion guaiauteed.

O. Stfsr'

rW-4- .
Jff T

!

4 11
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CD

CO

CO

-- Cor. & Sts.

-- P. 0. Box 297.
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No. 92.

Oat and ;

A & New
Etc.
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by Mr.We in the
San viz.: Dust and

of be had at

and

tMOV

& ia &

on,...r ., O. S. S.
and

etc, etc. A line of & & J. T.
line of& 011 a

and ami ik Co.'s
and New Oat

and and
Lie.
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ciSTYgiE & BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Ncw Goods received by every packet from Eastern Statu and Europe.
'resh California Produce hy every steamer. All orders faithfully attendedF

tn iLiK 1 Goods delivered to any part ol
wolidilwl. Htitihf.iotinu irUHriuiiPPd

c

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Ni.w Cummins' Block, Mkiichamt Stkkkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
KOMcnoit

o- -

ttie city nee 01 cnarge Island orders
ll

ron tihj-

Life Society
PIKE INSURANCE PLACED. ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected anil Houses Rented.
. o

gar Any liiiHWfcB ciittucH-- to mi- - will receive pionipt utluutioiV. jtf
nov-11-9- 1

PALMER &
!

RICHARDSON,

AIWIHTKCTNIJ

Equitable Assurance
COLLECTIONS

AIM'imKCT.S

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

Kufetluku, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Gotlile, Italian, Classic, Norinan,

IN STONE, BRICSC, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs in Residencis! Cheap Artistic Cottaget a Specialty!

Complete plans and specifications given; also supoi Inteiiduiicu of construction.

m Entrance on ?ort Bt

STRANGE, IF TRUE.

A full KlKIC-r- i "lp Mi1r l.T Unknown
llmiiln ruiiiiil In n Nn '.ciiliiil Ontp.
A story which smacks of the marvel

oua is tlio theme of much speculation at
Sydney, Australia. In May, 181)0, George
llunry Wethersby left tho Australian
metropolis for 11 pr -- Meeting tour in tho
mountains of New . .liind, nccouipauied
by liis two nephews, K. 8. and C. T.
Cook, iigod respectively eighteen anil
twenty-on- e. During .Ttily and August
tliuy had done inucli hard work around
the base of Mouut Riiuperhui mid in tlio
Immediate vicinity. In the following
month they icnotTfited tlio unknown
wilds on tho headwaters of tho IMver
Waiknto.

Oct. 0 their crowbars loosened an im
menso ledge of rock which arose like a
precipice from tho bod of a small creek
tributary to the Wnikiito. When tho
debris was cleared away a snlall crack
some ten incheaN wide was revealed.
Within two feet of tho opening this
crack beeamo a wide mouthed subterra-
nean chamber. A little moro labor

tho men into tho opening. Prim
ing their miners' lamps they started on
a tour of exploration. Bones, charcoal
and rudely constructed pottery were
found everywhere. Soino mnmmiiied
remains of a small race of peoplo, with
long plidted hair, and a few copper
weapons were also found.

Finally they emerged into an im-

mense chamber, tho domo of wliich was
several hundred feet above their heads.
But tho Titanic naturo of the cavern did
not oxcito their curiosity as much sis a
strauge shaped object which was dimly
outlined in tlio center of tho chamber.
In their unbounded amazement they

tho uncanny object, and found
it to bo a sailing vessel of marvelous
symmetry and surprising beauty. Tho
deck was of rosewood, or of some ma-
terial much resembling that valuablo
cabinet timber, and tho masts of ebony,
polished as finely na tho case of a music
box. The remains of sails which hung
idly around copper wire ropes or cables
proved that they had been of pure yel-

low silk, almost as thick as a farmer's
gram sack.

Tho vessel was upward of 100 feet in
length and some thirty broad. Although
there were many copier wires and bands
used in its construction, not a single nail
or screw of any metal was to bo seen,
every joint being secured by hardwood
screws of pins. Hero for once is room
for unbounded spoliation. When, how
and under what circumstances was this
piece of unknown marine handicraft
transported to this south Pacific island
aud buried hundreds of feet in tho in-

terior of a lofty mountain? No means
of egress or ingress were found except
tho narrow opening revealed by tho
crowbar's work. St. Louis Republic.

In Trutlhlo ItecanHO of H Klsfl Withheld.
Seymour Thompson, a young man,

was employed for the fourth year to
teach a district school in Marion town-
ship. The trustee has just asked the
county superintendent to revoke his

because he has been guilty of im-

proper conduct toward the scholars.
Thompson was in tho habit of kissing

three of tho best looking maidens as they
arrived for the morning session. Fri-
day ho showed indifferenco toward one
of them. Tho jilted girl told her mother,
and from that the entire neighborhood
rose up in arms against him. Ttie
parents refubed to let their children go
to him another day. When his school
was called to order Monday but a single
boy was present. Thompson cuno to
Lebanon Thursday and engaged counsel
to defend him in tho action to take np
his commission, claiming that tho kiss-
ing was done in n brotherly way. Cor.
Indianapolis Journal.

Uflluc Ilrlilcts hy Klectriclty.
The easo with which electricity can

now bo applied to tho moving of heavy
weights h:is led to its employment for
that purposo in many operations where
steam or hydraulic or other power was
formorly used. Among theco may bo
mentioned the lifting of bridges, for
which tho electric motor is peculiarly
fitted. It is stated that in tho city of
Rochester all the bridges that cross the
Eno canal are to bo operated electrically.

Of tho fifteen bridges for which it is
proposed to provide iwwer, it is assumed
that at least four will at times bo lifted
simultaneously, and that a period of fif-

teen seconds will bo occupied for each
lift; furthermore, that each bridge will
be lifted at least eight times por hour
during a period of ten consecutive hours
of tho day of greatest canal traffic New
York Telegram.

geil ftalifttor.
General Palmer will not bo the oldest

man in the benato by a long ways,
though tho oldest senator for many years.
Mr. Payno, of Ohio, has just retired to
private life. Senator Pnlineria still con-

siderably short of eighty years, while
Senator Morrill is eighty-on- e, and as for
fienator Harris, of Tennessee, no one
knows how piil he is. He Joo, not print
his ago Jn the Congressional Directory,
and all Inquirers pn that score aro given
a lecture for thoir impertinencp andeei)t
about their business. Senator Harris is
between eighty and 0110 hundred yearn
old. As many gncssps approximate the
latter figure as tho former. IIo is one of
tho romarkablo old men of tho senate.
Chicago Herald.

Clolhlestt lllnnors.
A radical innovation is tho clothlras

dinners, several of which have been
given recently. It has heretofore boon
usual only on occasional luncheons and
teas, to strip tho smooth polished ma-
hogany huro of its cloth. Now dinners
as well permit. Nothing can make a
moro effectivo setting for eilver, glass
and wax lights than tho dark, shining
surface of this rich wood. Those who
own nnch will do well to leave them un-

covered. New York Times.

SAFE AND RELIABLE.

"In buying a cough medicine for
.children," says II. A. Walker, a
pi ojninpnt druggist of Ogdcn, Utah,
"nover he afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There is no
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. I particularly recom-
mend Chamberlain's because I found
it to be safe and reliable." 50 cent
bottles Tor sale by all dealers. lien-to- n,

SuiitU & Co., agent,

hilo Journal.
Tho now llilo l.wd oreiinflotl tlio

new Governor, Hon. J"1", ' Vnkor'
nl his residence on tli Q ,,lh in,sl- -

Tho steamer Clnudi.'5' took lis nil

by surprlso on tlio Hi,'" msl "J'
bringing to Hllo 1 i)a8scn'cr( '"os!1
of whom went next day to ' ol

enno, to return on the 10th i.u i,ml

take the Kiimu to Honolulu.
Hilo Literary and Musical li.

ciileitninuicnloii the 13ih iiisl. at i"u
house of L. Severance. Piogram !ls

follows: Piano solo, Miss Hole y

Severanee; Piano duet, Mrs. Good-al- e

ami Miss Curtis; Readings, Miss
Hnttie Hilclieock, Mr. E. E. Richards,
Mrs. ,1. A. Scott; Vocal solo, Mrs.
E. E. Richards; Zither solo, Mr.
Wolff; Recitation, l)i. Wiggins; Vo-

cal solo, Dr. Wiggins; Scene, "Un-
der the Mistletoe," Miss Severance,
Dr. Wiggins, Air. II. C. Austin.

This enteitalnnuMit was greatly en
joyed, in fact these meetings arc
bang-u- p treats. There is considera-
ble work to get thciu up, hut it pays
always. We wish often there was a
nice place where we could treat the
ladies to ice cream after each per-
formance. Mr. J. Viena, who now
keeps the only hotel, used to mnke
delicious ice cream, and made in pre
money than he is making now in the
hotel business. Some imagine that
he will have to close up the hotel un-

less ho is better patronized and he
will have to take down his beautiful
sign, "Hilo Hotel," and wo shall
have no hotel which so many thought
we needed so imiuh.

Mnny IliloitC3 were glad to wel-

come Mr. B. F. Dillingham to llilo,
for all know he is a gentleman who
takes great interest in the success of
this Kingdom. Also glad to welcome
another gentleman of the same stamp,
Hon. L. A. Thurston. Wish there
were more of such gentlemen on these
islands.

An old resident of these islands
leaves by this Kiimu. Mr. Edward
Smith has sold out his watch-makin- g

business and leaves for the State of
Oregon, which will be his future
residence. His father's death makes
it necessary for him to leave the isl-

ands. Mr. John Spear will occupy
the store and carry 011 the same line
of business. We &11 wish Mr. Smith
prosperity and in time we shall ex-

pect his return, as a twenty-fou- r

years' residence on these islands un-

fits one for a residence in a State
where the weather is more variable
and colder than it is here. So,
aloha uui, Mr. Smith. Inside one
year you will return here, sure pop,
to remain.

On the 17th 11 persons came to
Hilo who had visited the crater and
seen it booming. They came by the
Hall to Punaluu. At night the re-

flection of the orator looms up high.
They took the Claudine to Honolulu
tho same evening, glad of the oppor-
tunity to avoid the crowd on the
Kinau.

The large clock to which Hilo
residents went for the correct time,
which was 111 tho jewelry storo of
Mr. Edward Smith, has been pur-
chased by the residents and placed
in the telephone oIIce. It will- - be
attended to by Mr. John Spear, who'
has cared for it for some time.

It is expected that at the spot on
the Volcano road that is occasionally
covered many feet with water a
very dangerous place a ditch will
be constructed to obviate the ditli-cult- y.

or if that h not successful a
bridge will have to be made; The
Volcntio road should have this dilll- -

culty removed, and men will soon be
at work to prevent all dangers in the
future.

The new road board are at work
at a lively gait. The traction engine
that has so long been laid abide will
he put in use. The streets of Hilo
will bo put in the best of condition.
The chairman of the board, Mr.
Locbcnstein, has been all over his
district and wo shall expect he will
immortalize himself and the entire
board before their lime expires.

It is said a line looking gentleman
came hero a short time since to form
a stock company for the purpose of
lighting the streets aud houses of
Hilo by electric light, but he depart-
ed for California, whether to return or
not we know not. No ono can seem
to enlighten us, although the subject
is a light one. The idea of having
such light gave us great delight, hut
when we found that the projector
had departed our hearts were not
light. We trust he will return soon
with a big supply of material to use
in lighting our village. We don't
want Honolulu to have all tho good
things when wo can also afford them.
Our new Governor in n oplumlji 1

specimen of a man, aud we want
about 20 lights plnced at his palace
at once; for lie Is a worthy man and
just tho gentk'ijun to be our Gov-

ernor is a good missionary."
Arrived at Hilo, Feb. 11,

schooner Puritan, Capt. Peleibon,
12 days from Sail Francisco.

Sailed from Hilo, Feb. 11, brig
Lurlinc, Capt. Clias. Matson, for
San Francisco, with a full cargo of
sugar. Passenger, Mr. Lockwood,
electric lights.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dit. McLknnan, the well-know- n

specialiht of San Frauoisco, Oul.,
arrived hero with his family,

has opened oflici's nt No. 31 Richards
street, opposite tho Royal Palace.
Tho Doctor has hud iifteon years of
unprecedented success at thu Hay
City, having among his patients
many of our loading pitizons to whom
jio can now refer.

The lioetor'ii specially is thu treat-
ment of all ehionici, diljenlt find lin-
gering dUcitbO, and ho invites all io
afllicted to vieit him. Refers hy per-mini-

to Sir. J. T. Wutoihoiibo, Hr.
Medical and biirgieul electricity a
specialty. jWI lm
' I' H E WEEKLY BULLETIN- - 88

1 columns of lyicrrbtlutf- reading
uiuttcrn. Mailed to foreign countries,

5j iblauda, l.

AN UJTUOTH

At the rcquosl ,T

mniilxM' of nui patrons,
wo havo concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, .Mr. W. Y. H,nv,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa
ter Coloring;, rco ol

charge.
Mr. Ltow Tias luen in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, hy prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted hy instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

LOY & CO.,

53 KING STREET.

II live In their New Building
where they will keep constantly In

stock iit the lowest prices, a
hiro nshoitinent of

Dry Goods, .Chinese Sills,

Salins. Plushes, Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

324 lin

r.

IBif Metropolitan

eat Company
SI KING STREET,

J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
01

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
T the adjourned animal meeting of

the stockholders of the O. Blower
& Company held thI- - day, the following;
weie elected Olllceis of the 'o'poration
to mm vis duiinj; the ensuing yu.ir:

f President
Hon. .1.0. Cm tor is

(.Manager,
Geo. H. KohciNon TlcaMiier,
K. K. liNhop Sei'iciiiry,
lion. V. K. Allen Auditor

DlltlCClOU.S:
Hon, O.K. ltlsdiop, II. Wulei house, Ksq.,

S. C. Allen, K-- i.

K. V BISHOP,
Secretary (). Iliewer & Co,

Honolulu, Feb. 10, lfi!)2. :)lt lm

ELECTION of OFKICEUS.

AT the annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company held
this day, the following pcrnon wcie
elected olllcers for the cuiieutyi ar:

Hon. C. It. Bishop PieMilenr,
Sam'l O. Mien Viec-- Pi cedent,
Geo. II Robertson Tieasuier,
J. O. Carter Sccictaiy,
Tom Alay Auditor.

DIKKCTOItS:
S. C. Allen, Chaw. M. Cooke and V. O.

Smith.
J. O. CWRTER,

Seciy. Haw. Ag. 'o.
Honolulu. Jan. 21, I hi) J. :im

EL5CCTION of OKF1CEKS.

AT the annua! meeting of the Kwa
riMiilatlou Co. held this day the

following olllcers were elected for the
coming jear:

C. M. CooKo President,
.1. B. Castle
E. I). Tenney Secietaiy,
I. B. Allien ton Tieasuier,

,1. II. Paty Auditor.
The above named olllceis 11K0 coiWl-- t

ill u the lioiiid of Diiectois.
E. 1). TENNEY,

Seuielary ICwu I'lairatiun Co,
lloiiolulii, .Inn, iio, 1HU2. ;i::i im

NOTICE.

malicious persons having cir-
culated a 1 iiinor that wo aro going

out of business, wo take pleasure m
announcing to tho public, in general
and to the Undo 111 paitiuular, that it
Is our intention to carry 011 our busi-
ness in the Inline to the full extent
lib it has been heretofore during the
last 25 years. And fioin tho success
wo'havo liuido in our husinesb wo feel
us-- cri that wo will stay another 2fi
years. To ho convinced pleato call
itiul examine our block and you will
11ml it in our )Ut J" largest uud best
assorted in the Hawaiian Island's,

8115 lin HYMAN UKOS.

BleHHi'M. King" Brou. aro
HliowiiiK a lino line of IJiiin-lo- o

and other style Parlor
EjihoIh, Wall Braclcets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times.

"MMMv4(3WVr9V(M

JOHN NOTT,
linporlor and DeuW in

Stool aiiu Iron Ranges, Stoves and. Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVlSK-rLATIS- J)

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Pitimbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Telephones, No. 110.

a. gg..4? ft U t n A

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & iBJand Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from Sau Francisco.

gjET" All orders f.iithlnlly attended to and satisfaction guaianleod. Inland
nidi-i- s solicited and packed with eaie.

; P. O. 110X 180.

AVewt Cor. JNiiiuiiiii

for
5-3- All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap

oath at the 1 X L.

4)0-Th-o I X L pays tho HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

gj- - 11? YOU WANT TO SELL out your lloiibehold Furnituro in its
ontiiety, call at tho IX L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanu
and King btreets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission
S. W. LEDERER, : : PROPRIETOR.

o
t&- - Stor Open Saturday Evenings ill 3 o'clock -

j.w.wiNTi:it,8it.,ni)s. w.o.wiMi:it,Mi).Iii)S.

WINTER & WINTER,

Otliee lintel St., opp. Y. M. C. A.,
the Honolulu Libiary.

Branch Olllce, : : : 'JU(i Kearny st., S. V.

LL Dental operations per-- I.

foiined at San Franci-c- o pticei;
which arc !U) percent uhcupci thau Hono-
lulu prices; and if not as good as the
best Dentistry in Honolulu no eluuge
will be made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Dcuti-tr- y. Ourgicat
eduction in prices the elllens have de-

manded, and we will .supply the demand.
vr. ii.vvi: com: T.t ui;.iiai !

Cfiy" Call and gel pi ices and save your
money. We leturii our thanks to the
citic'ns of Hawaii, Maul and Kauai for
their liberal pati ouage and solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.

Okpici: Houits: 7 a. m. to () 1. SI.
iun 'Ji

'A-- IX H--. -

Formerly the Graud Hotel.

Coiner Second ,fc Maikel Stieets, San
Fr.ineiK'o.

MRS. RUI1LING, Proprietress.

This Flue Hotel, centrally located for
business piupo-c- -, having been thor-
oughly leiovated and newly
throughout, offers special conveniences
to intending iditorn tioin the Hawaiian
Islands.

iyA complete system of electric hells.
Direct communication with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms Irom $1 per Day Upwards.
287 Still

RLVllHIIAJ8 SALE.

TY virtue of 11 Writ of Execution
1 issued out of the Police Coin t on
thu liiid day of January, A. I). 1M).
against II. AM, defuiidipit, in favor pf
,1. Nott, plaintiff, for tlm sum of igliO.Ti,
1 have levied upon aid shall expose fur
sale at the Police Station, In the Olhllicf
of Uouoliilii, Ulaui) of Oiilin, at 12
o'clock noon, of WEDNESDAY, the
tflth day of Febiuary, A, D, 181W. 10 tlu
highest bidder, nil the light, title ami
Interest of the said II. ,11, defendant,
In and to the following property, milnss
said judgment. Inieicst, imjiU and my
expenses ho pioviou-l- y p'dd.

List of propei ty for sale:
Plumb"!' and Tinsinlth's Tools

and Effects,
Forpaitlculiiibliicpiho at the Deputy

Maishal's Olllce.
(blgned) C. U. WILSON,

iMai-ehtil- ,

Honolulu, .Inn. 20, 1RK2.
U2UU0t-ry- t

W. T, IVIONSARRAT,

Veterinary Hnryooii,

t&" Olllce at Hotel Sialics, Hotel
Rtieut. Both 'IVIejihoiiCB U2. Rcsldenco:
iltiliiul Tel. 010. ileo 1

- ,
. T1H' "' ;.u."fiS5- -,,,..IT V-t-V i .i....,yPw

-- CFi -- P. 0. Box 372.

8 n rra. B n
B 1 ii M, n. E a BSev.l1v

u&ii3,ugiuuEgiogyi;K,

MUTUAL TEL. !)0. :

S5 Iviny; S? e ?ti.

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
ASF

LINDSAY

JCIUfl- -

idBwelcr's.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADU to ORDER

Ltugeand Fine Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin Jr:itniUMiK,

OIlilllllH,

ANYTHING YOU ORDER,

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel.
2U3 tf

Warning' and Howard.

ALL poisons are hereby notified that
person found shooting Kolea

or other buds without n permit o'u tho
hinds known as Kukuliiiico (better
known as Mrs. C. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will bo piosecuted for tres-
pass.

Ten ilollui'H ($10) icward is offered
to anyone who will give information
that will lo.ul to tho conviction of anV
poison violating tho foiegoing prohi-
bition. CIIAS. R. WILSON", '

Lessee of Shouting Rigjil,
285 .'hit

FOR SALE or LEASE
pESlDENCK on Lpiinllln

5S IV street presently occuplei)
Mr, ,1. A. Kennedy, con

taining double purlins, four bijilionitib,
dlnlug-ioo- hatliioom, largo dining.-room- ,

Nitoheii and pantry; seivipil's
room, stabling, etc., 011 icar of iiiain
building, Gioiiuds, ;iOUxl()5 feet, well
laid out. Vacant 011 llth August l,ot
iidjoliilng :i0i)xl0.") feet may ho piiicluisul
011 reasonable tei 111s,

It. I. LILLIK,
108 tf With Then. II. Diivlus & Co.

PAINTER I

" F you want n First-cla- ss Job of Palnt-- i
nig of any descilpllou done, call 011

the Pjactlcal Painter, J. L. Mkv"' only.
Fort street l0. P. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone 002, 1C

The best Ihing to send to
yopr JVjepds alvpad is King
Bros.' Illustrated Souvenir,
nl' Hawaii, wljicJi is gptteu
up ior the purpose and Is
not an advertisement

r"


